
THE COLUMBIAN.
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Farm lor Sale.
TO acres In Flshlngcreek township, Col. Co

ne mile from Van Camp, New Columbia nml
Cambro. Fair buildings, good water, nne orch-

ard. No. 1 (truss funn, will sell at a bargain up
oa easy terms. Will exchange- upoa properly

Bloomsburg. Cull upon or address
WM. CIIKISMAN,

Moomsburg, Va.
Ton Balk Desirable vacant lots and a num-

ber of good houses and lots In llloomsburg. Tlin
best business stand In Moomsburg. Avery de
sirable property In Willow Orovo, first-cla- ss

buildings and ID acres ot land. Dwellings In
spy. Ten good farms In Columbia county, one

In Luzerne county, one In Virginia and two In
Kansas. One country store stand In Columbia
county and one In Luzerne county, 8 grist mills
in Columbia county, by

M. P. Lt'TZ,
Insurance and Heal Estate Agt, Moomsburg fa.,

Sixty five machines was the output
during the season, at the agency of 1).
W. Kitchen, dealer in agricultural im-

plements, s He is a liberal advertiser,
and got his reward.

For Sale. A lot of ground with
frame house, stable and outbuildings.
Good fruit. Situate on Main street of
Orangeville. Address A. B. Herring,
Orangeville, Pa.

E. Jacobs & Son will have the fol-

lowing flavors in ice cream on
day : Vanilla, Chocolate, Raspberry,
Pineapple, Lemonj Banana, Biscque,
Cherry, Coffee, Caramel, I'each, Cali-
fornia Fruit, and Orange water ice.

What Gains- -

Senator Quay himself thinks it likely
he will resign the national chairman-
ship next week. "It is probable" that
he will do so, he says, "but not certain."
Well there is nothing certain in poli-

tics. But it really looks as if Mr. Quay
intends to go.

Mr. Quay, whatever he may pretend,
does not leave this position voluntarily.
He goes because he must. He is
scorned by the better men of his par-

ty. He is despised by the fitter men
who should be the party leaders, His
retirement has been demanded by
them and party unity can only be
maintained by his withdrawal. He
goes out at the back door. And he
goes out because he is kicked out.

No matter if Mr. Quay did elect
Mr. Harrison. No matter if John
Wanamaker did raise the money Quay
corruptly expended. There must be
a scapegoat and Quay having already
assumed many burdens of his own
mutt bear the ugly loads that belong
to others. The men who contributed
to the Quay corruption fund, the man
who gleefully bore it from Philadelphia
to Washington, they all may remain
without blushing, but the man who
spent it and won with it must go.

When he does go John S. Clarkson
is to succeed him. Does decency gain
thereby ? Is political purity aided by
the change ? Will honesty in public
place be more respected by Clarkson
than by Quay ? To these several in-

quiries a negative response must be
made, unless Clarkson reformed while
abroad. Patriot.

The Crowning Achievement.

THE GRANDEST SPECTACLE OK THE AGE
WILL BE PRESENTED IN SCRANTON.

Never before has Scranton been
able to announce such an attraction as
will be presented within its gates for
the first time on Tuesday evening, Ju-
ly a8, continuing every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings. The
arrangements were made so promptly
that comparatively few people knew
what was going on until they heard
that Paine's gorgeous historical pro-
duction of "The Last Days of Pompeii"
had been secured for a short season.
It is an important event to the people
within a reasonable distance of Scran-
ton. They will now have an opportu-
nity to witness at popular prices, the
grandest display human ingenuity has
devised. To accomplish this required
a guarantee of $jo,ooo at the outset,
which amount was furnished by some
of Scranton's well known business men.
By this stroke of enterprise, residents
of adjoining cities, and adjacent States
can enjoy this magnificent production
to show the "Last Days of Pompeii"
only in the largest cities, but all the
railroads centering in Scranton will is-

sue tickets at excursion rates one
fare for the round trip while the ad-
mission fee has been fixed at the low
price of 50 cents. This has been done
to place a visit to the great exhibition
within the reach of the humblest
And it is quite certain the immense
attendance will demonstrate the wis-
dom of the act.

Tickets. 50 cents. Reserved seats,
75 cents. Seats in private boxes, $1.
Can be secured ten days in advance
of each exhibition, Single fare for
round trip on all roads. S.e adver-
tisement.

Do You Cough?

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bal-
sam, the best cough cure. It will
cure your coughs and colds. It will
cure sore throat or a tickling in the
throat. It will cure pains in the chest,
It will cure influenza and bronchitis,
and all diseases pertaining to the
Lungs because it is a Dure Balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear
and thick it is. You will see the nt

effect after taking the first dose.
Large bottles 50c and $1.

The Farmer Judge.

HIS DECISION IN A MORTGAGE CASE MAY

GET HIM INTO TROUllt.E.

A dispatch from Topeka, Kansas,
says: Judge (1. W. Mc Kay of Har
per county, the Alliance judge who
was to nave gone to Ann Harbor to
study law after he was elected to office,
is interfering with the supreme court,
and may gut himself into trouble. He
has issued orders which have set aside
the orders of the supreme court. Pro-

ceedings were commenced in a mort-
gaged loreclosure case in Harper coun-
ty last January against Albert I loncy-wel- l,

a person ot unsound mind. B.
A Burr was appointed receiver to take
charge of thj property June 12. Hon-
eywell, by his guardian, asked to have
the receiver removed, and the farmer
judge granted the petition. The mort-
gagee appealed the case to the su-

preme court, and Judge Horton, on
tiling of a good and sufficient bond,
ordered that the receiver again be
placed in charge of the property pend-
ing the hearing of the case at the Sep-temb- rr

term.
Honeywell then again petitioned

Judge McKay to oust the recicver,
and he issued an order to that effect
and turned it over to the sheriff. Re-ciev- er

Burr declined to obey it, and
he was brought before the judge on a
charge of contempt, convicted, fined
$50 and sentenced to jail until the
fine was paid. He declined to pay
the fine and instituted habeas corpus
proceedings in the supreme court. A
temporary writ was granted and Burr
was released on $1,500 bond. The
case will be heard at the September
term.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement which
appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange
ment with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., . of
F.nosbrugh Falls, Vt., publishers of
"A treatise on the Horse and his Dis
eases," whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valu-
able work free by sending their address
to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a
two cent stamp for mailing same) is
renewed for a limited period. We trust
all will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work.
1 o every lover of the horse it is mdis- -

pensible, as it treats in a simple man-
ner all the diseases which afflict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard author ity.
Mention this paper when sending for
" Treatise" and send direct to Dr. B. J.
Kendall Co., as above. 11-- t.

Agreeable.

To the taste is Manners' Double
Extract for the blood. Its action its
on the bowels excels all others of or
kind, as it contains no mercury up-aloe- s.

Once tried and it can always
be reliecl upon. Manners Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be found at
all drug stores. Price 50c a bottle.
Sold at Mover Bros., Drug Store.

Nevermind! Never mind what the
people say, it is a fact nevertheless
that the Popular News Agent, has ad
ded to an already well selected stock
of Games, Books Novels, &c, wall
paper, beautiful designs and at very
reasonable prices. Call and examine
just a few doors below Market street

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure
and a sure cure for whatever the claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &

J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.
6-- 1 9-- 1 yr.

WrXKES-BARR- E EACES.

The races at West Side Park,
Wilkes-Barr- e, for three days next week,
commencing Tuesday, the 28th, will
be the most attractive ever held there.
The purses amount to $3500 and have
secured a number of first class entries.
Phe association intends to keep on im
proving their annual meets if public
appreciation can be aroused to the
supporting point.

VPRADAM'S

M

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES:

It Is conceded beyond a doubt that ferinenta
tlon (microbes) Is the cause of all disease, and
we claim thut no mitdlclne can cure disease 1111.

loss II has the combined quulltlos of a Blood
Pdhikikr, Antibettic and Tonic. This power
ful combination stops fcrineututlou and arrests
decay, thereby assisting nature to cure. We
will mall you circulars free, explaining the germ
theory of disease.

O. A. McKELVY, Bloomsburg, Pa., or
July 7 Lalgut St., New York City.

Tax notices at this office. 30 cents
a dozen, Also collectors receipt
books. ttjW,

What is

Custorla ig Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless nubstltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantco Is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcverlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and ilatulcucy.
Castoria assimilates tho footl, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Ds. Q. C. Osnoon,
Lowell, Man.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider tho real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent down their throats, thereby Bending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNcniLos,
Conway, Ark.

... 1

Castoria.

reoommend preacription

products,

uimn..tniusii.
Centaur Company, Murray Street, York

i.im...tu

Tl PEOPLES STORE"
DANVILLE, PENNA.

A Great Memnnnt Sale
DURING THE MONTH JULY.

Of Fine Dress Goods

depart-
ment

Domestics,

WASH GOODS, ETC.
You have great chance month, cet vour

choice of of Dress Goods, Domestics, Prints,
Ginghams, Wash Goods These remnants pieces
are from 1 yard 15 yards each. you have use for

.11rcuiuurus oi any Kinu you wui
the on new pieces

give a good choice whenever of
reinuania win continue aunng uie montn duly only.

LADIES SUMMER VESTS AT
CLOSING PRICES.

Ladies Ribbed Cctton Vests go at 8c each special value
Ladies Ribbed Vests each. Better ones 25 each.

MISSES AND CHILDRENS MULL
HATS AND CAPS.

Misses Mull Hats Shirred Tam O'Shanter crown in
plain white fancy to go at each, would be considered
good value 89c.

Misses Mull with embroidered crown shirred
go each would be cheap

Misses Silk Hats Shirred with crown go
each worth Misses Red Hats with embroidered

crown very latest out each better at
To keep Hair healthy condition Rum

Quinine 5c a bottle. Headache use Oak Lavender Salts
25 bottle. Witch Hazel bottle. Bias Velve-
teen facing in shades piece.

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE1
MILL CENTRE STREETS DANILLE, PA

Entrance On Both Streets.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

nutate of Geo. Mmnre, of Siignrlovf tmrmhip.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Gen. Moore, lute of
twp. Col. Co. 1'a., have
to the undersigned udinlnlHtrutor to

whom all persons to estate ure
to make payments, and those having

claims or will muko known the Hume
without dWay to
or to A ,K. PENINOTON,

A. I.. 1'hitz, Administrator.
Atty, Fulriuouut

June 17-- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court ot Utility, to

the fluids In the hands of .lames T. Fox
executor of the estate of

as uppear on his final to and
ainougthe pari les entitled will utteml
to the duties of his npHlntiiieiit at his lee In
Uie In llloouiahurg on

the lifith day of July next, at 111 o'clock In
the when and where ull

requested to their claims lie.
fore the undersigned, or lie toreverdebarred from

lu upou
VM. KNYDEK,

TOWN TAXES.
Notice Is hereby given to the of the

Town of HloouiKhuig by the undersigned,
he Is prepared to receive Town Taxes for theyear fwtl, ut his office on the second floor of the
Post ortloe In said Town of Moomsburg
Any tax at he expiration of thirty days

this notice shall paid with nve per cen-
tum on the amount added thereto.

July 1st. IMI'1. ItOiiT. MC'KINUHAM.
Town Treasurer

3HE3

" Is so well to children that
t it a superior to any
known to me."

It. A. K. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's
have highly of their sxpeii-enc- s

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only bar among our
medical supplies what is known as

yet we are free to confess that tb
merit baa won us to look with
favor upon it,"

Vmitxo and Dirpcksast,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Shitit, Prrt.,

Th 77 Nov City.
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALTJAB- I-

Real Estate.
The underslgded trustee to cell the real es

tate of Kll.abeth Gcarhart, late of MtrtUn town
ship, Columbia Co., deceased, will expose to
public sale on the premises In Mifflin township,
on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1891,
at 8 o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate, to-w-lt i A farm adjoining the land of
Isaac Hchweppenhelser, Stephen Gearhart,
Lawrence Slngley, and Samuel Knecht, con
talnlng

58 Acres,
more or less, whereon are erected a
frame

Dwelling House,
Bank Barn ancPother outbuildings.

TEH M 8 OP 8AI.K. Ten per. cent, of fl

of the purchase money to be fmld at the
striking down of the property ; the one-four-

less the ten per cent, at the confirmation of
sale, and the remaining three-fourt- In one
year thereufter, with Interest from continuation
nisi. CliAHLEH QKAKIIAUT,

13. THANK ZAItH, Trustee.
Attorney.

REAL ESTATE
rOR SILK IK

BLOOMSBURG.
Main Dcslrablfl building lot AOxSlt,

price 190i.

Flret street Frame house, (1 rooms, lot 30x314,

price iw.Yi.

Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
MO feet front on street, price

Fifth Street Lttrgn frame dwelling house,
rooms, barn, fine fruit, &c, lot vx
am, price ti.vm.

Main Street Large store building, with dwell
Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting ol
two streets, price

Thlra Street. Large 8 room house, lot MxilS
Price 'wo.

.NeeoM Street, Katt 0 Vnn. Corner lot, BO ft
front. Price fwni.

Second street. Fine large residence, 11 rooms
Fury lliHKt. Two story house, lot 4K) feet

deep, price $nnn.
exclusive of bath room, steam, gas, sewer,
water and all modern Improvements.

lennnt houses and a number of vacant lots In
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Hno Brick Hesldenoe In Espy Pa., Lot VI feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair1
recently papered and painted, well at door, cis
tern, good suble nnd outbuildings, fruit of all
kinds. Trice anion.

run arret, fienr Vlflh Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- wnter-closc- t, hot
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range,
all In splendid condition. Lurge new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Ot WtNTKRSTKKN, DFCKI.ET M'Kll.l.tP.

First National Hank Ilullding,
tf. Hloomsburg, ra.

Well established, situated in

Espy, Pa.

All in good working order.
CONSISTING OF

MILL SHOPS, SHED A1ID

DWELLING HOUSE.
Office with all the fixtures Connceteil

therewith, also tools, patterns,

bitts &:c. connected with

the machines in

the mill.

The amount of Sales from this mill

averaged when last In operation

TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS A MONTH.
Apply to, THOS. W. EDGAR,

317 Spruce St. Scranton.
June 17 6--

0jIlT'a&SS$$'
STSAH LAUNDRY,
IIJ SOUTH MAIM STREET,

WILKES-BARR- E.

BOSS T3Z SEST 7T0BS IS TSZ VALLEY.
CABFETS CLEANED AND FITTED.

Best Fucllltles. Only filtered water used.....All u'nrlr nnl rttttlnA tn mio 11 .w..v v. mic mil 13 tAITUWUIn a H mauner, ana work not vlvlnsr

All goods calle d for and delivered.
W"A good agent wanted in Bloomsburg.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa. Issued ont
of the Court of Common Pleas of Col. Co., I'a.,
and to mo directed, there will be sold In the
Sheriffs ofllcc, In the Court House, IUoomsburg,
i'a., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST iS, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following :jaii tho right
title and Interest of John Htlckle the defendant
ot In and to,

All that certain pleco or parcel of lund situate
In the town ot BloouisburK, ra., bounded on the
north by Fifth street, on the east by Kast Ht.,
on the south bv Henry Kesty and on the west
by an alley, being twenty-tw- o und a hulf feet
on East St., and one hundred and nlucty-elgh- t
feet deep and sixty feet on an alley, whereon
aro erected a two story frame gtore building,
Dwelling House and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Win. Krlckbuum and Surah A. Decker's use
versus John Stickle, and to be gold ag the pro-
perty of John stickle.

VAXDEHKLICE, JOHN B. CAfjEY,
Atty. Sheriff.

ORDINANCE NO. 57.
An ohdinanc fhohikitino hawkino and rxn- -

DI.INU IN THE TOWN OK HI.OOUSUUHU.
Be it onUiliiea and emirteit by tit Ttneit Coun-

cil u Dm J'ou-- of hloniiMlivra and It in Immim
e;jced by authority of Ik tunie.

Suction I. That no hawking or peddling of
meals, tlsh, teas, splcus, fruit, vt'gftuhlns or
other provisions shull at any time bn uiiowixt in
the Town ot llloomsburg by any 0110 excepting
citizens of the Town, aud any person or persons
violating this ordinance shall on conviction ..
fore the President of the Town Council forfeit
and pny a tine of five dollars with costs for each
offense. All ordinances or suitulements therein
nut In conformity with this ordlnauce are re-
pealed.

Paused at a meetlmr of Town f'nnneii hitJuly 15, lsttl.
Attest. p. 8. HAHMAN

W. B. CUMMINGS, Prest. of Council.
Secretary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KitaU ofAndrtxe Rimyan, teeeaned.

The undersigned auditor appointed hv theCourt ot Columbia count y, to make dlstrl.button of the funds In the hands of the admlnltt-tratlo- r,

will sit at his oltlce In Bloomsburg, Pa.ou Saturday, August 1Mb 18U1 at 10 o'clock a. m.to perform the duties of his appointment, whenand where all havinir claim., .,...., u,.i.i
fund must appear and prove the same 6r ba de- -
uuuou iiuiu uuy suuru 01 sum fund.. . . N. V, FUNK.

tumw. Auditor

Is your individual trade hut your cus-

tom, your neighbor's and thnt o your
friends, make up the sum total of our busi-nrs-

I)o you sec the importance of our
pleasing you ? Our success depends en-

tirely upon a pood reputation. This is
Inrcly the result of an exchange of opinions.
I leucc our efforts to satisfy each customer,
be his purchase of Hrcad, Cakes, Confection-cr-

and Ice Cream large or small. Our
greatest gratification is winning a permanent
patron through a transient sale. Wc would
like 10 secure YOU in that way.

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bakers and MTg Confectioners,

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

!H III! II MI
DRIVING PAM

SCRANTON, PA.

Tuesday

Commencing
JUL! 28

10 PERFORMANCES
EVERY 10

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
EVENINCS.

PA I M 'Q G0E5E0U3

rMI PRODUCTION,

LAST DAYS OF

The Most Dazzling, Realistic
and Magnificent Scene Ever

Shown to the Public.

350rerformeri on tIie 0ien Air tace,35Q
Realistic Eruption of Mt. Vesuvius.

Monster Display of Fireworks.
Dancing Girls and Flower Girls.

Charming Music Arranged by Gilmore
Amphitheater Seats 10,000 People.

This Gigantic Enterprise has been Se-

cured to the Teople of Scranton,
by 3 Guarantee of $ 20,000.

General admission, SO cts.
Reserved Seats, - 70 cts.
Box Seats - - - 81.00

Single Fare for rouo d Trip on

all Roads Entering Scranton.
Apply to Your Nearest Station Agent.

In case of Rain tickets good for the next
clear night.

WDon't miss this opportunity to see the
greatest spectacle of the age.

ENCAMPMENT ANDFARMKKH' Exhibition at Mt, iiretna
County, I'a.. August 18 to sj

'01. opening services Hunday, August m, at 8
P, M. Sermon by Hev. Chus. F. Deems, H. D., of
New York. Music by Lebauon Choral society.

Programme tor (tie Week.MONDAY Meeting at Auditorium at P. M.
with address by Prest. Jus. . McKparrau
and others. Music by the Hand and South-
ern Pluntatlon Jubilee singers,

TUESDAY' Gov. It. E. PuttlBon : Oen. J. P, 0,
Uobln, Ibituon Co. ; t'ol. Frank Mautor,
Crawford Co. ; J. C. Krliier, Franklin Co.;
Win. M. Derr, Est)., Lebanon Co.

WEDNESDAY' J. T. Allman, Lecturer of Pa.
State urange i Hon. (leerard C. Hrown, York
Co. j D. P. Forney, Adams Co. ; J. A. Gundy
I'ulon Co.; N. A. Dunning, Washington 1.
C. ; Win. M. Hennlnger, Northumpum Co.,
Address lu Uerman.

TUl'ltsuAY-tie- n. 1). II. llnsMngs, Centre Co. ;
Hon. Chauncey F. Mark, York Co. j Hev. i.
W. Atherton, 1). D., L. L. D Prest, Pa.
State College ; I. S. Fraln, Master Pomona
(iruuge, centre Co. ( llou. Murrlot Broslus,
M, c, Lancaster Co.

FRIDAY' Hon. win. A. PefTer, V. 8. Senator,
Knnsns; Hon. !. H. lirlgbnm. Master

Orange, Ohio; llou. .lorn. Simpson,
M. C Kansas; Hon. Leonard Khoue, Mu-
ster Pa. state Grange ; J . II. Turuer. Secre-
tary National Farmers' Alliance and Indus-
trial I'ulon.

SATl'HDAY Grand Vocal and Instrumental
Concerts and( 1 wing Addresses by Members
of the Association.

The proceed! mrs each dav will be Interspersed
with Music by Klrst-Cla- ss Brass Huuds and Vo-
cal and Instrumental t'oneerts by the Great
Southern Pluutulluus Jubilee Hngers.
Low Excnrslvu Special Trains through

to Mt. Gretna Park via
Rates). Pennsylvania, (.:uiuhcr- -

lumiaiidPhlladHlpitlH.s
Heading Railroads. See Kutlruad Postern for
time und mu s.
A'o Fakir or Side Sltom Allowed on t!ie

Grnund
Secure tenf. nii,nmmiul,Hnnu at nni)A nn nn- -

Pllcatlon to K. H. GiiuixtN, Geu'l Pass. Agent,
Cornwall & Lelmnou Itullroad, Lebanon, Pa.
,....Kor Kenenil Informal Ion apply to T..A. COM-HK-

Oenorul Manager, P. O. liox 6, Harris-bur-

Pa.
NED IRISH, It. I). GORDON,

Genl. Hupu Genl. Pass. Agent
L'OKNWAt.L & LKBANON It. R. CO.,

I.KBAN0N, PA,
Junesxiv-m- .

Thut Trad
Mark la on
Ttis Best

Waterproof1

Coat
lit th world
l.li.lilw


